[Influence of an additional movement task for the upper extremities on equilibrium maintenance in frontal and sagittal level in standing man].
The postural oscillations of standing man were studied during additional manual motor task that consisted of maintaining of the moving ball in the center of flat box. The movement of a center of pressure (CP) in frontal and sagittal plane were analyzed during standing on stable rigid support and on moving unstable support. The influence of the additional motor task on CP movement depend on level of support stability. Sagittal CP movement increased while the additional task was executed during standing on moving support but it did not when the support was stable. Frontal CP movement decreased when the additional task was executed during standing on stable support but it did not while the support was unstable. Thus execution of the additional motor task execution led to the reduction of efficacy of the postural control on the moving unstable support. This result suggests that the cortical influence on the postural mechanism was stronger during standing on moving support in comparison to the standing on the stable support.